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A clear plan of the embargo of the traditional internal combustion engine was on the 
agenda after the closing of the Hamburg G20 summit on July 8, 2017. On the domestic 
front, the Ministry of Industry and Technology has initiated the relevant research. The 
rapid development of new energy vehicles promotes the growth of power lithium battery 
business. With this background, the power lithium battery business expansion rate is 
significantly accelerated, while the structural overcapacity problems gradually emerge. As 
one of the leading enterprises in lithium battery industry in China, Energy Very Endure 
(EVE) is facing the severe internal and external challenges in an increasingly competitive 
environment. Based on this, this paper analyzes the business strategy and financial control 
situation of EVE with the Harvard analysis framework in terms of the power lithium 
battery business, which is conductive to not only the valuable reference for those 
enterprises and individuals who focus on power lithium battery industry, but also the 
positive adjustment of business strategy, financial control and specific measures for the 
enterprise. On the basis of the Harvard analysis framework, this paper centering around 
the financial analysis, analyzes the enterprise combined with strategic and accounting 
policy analysis. In this paper, the current opportunities and challenges faced by EVE are in 
deep analysis. Furthermore, it has also put forward targeted opinions about the company's 
business development and financial strategy.  
With the help of the Harvard analysis framework, it can be concluded that the EVE, 
who focus on the lithium battery business, implements the surpassing strategy with 
direction of power Li-ion battery. However, there have been deterioration of the quality of 
earnings, decrease of operational efficiency and other shortages of funds around EVE, 
which tends to be great disparities in strength with leading enterprises. In order to ensure 
the implementation of the surpassing strategy and put the power lithium battery business 
into the company's new performance growth, EVE should expand the quality of customer 
resources, strengthen the management of operating capital and strengthen the cash 
recovery. Moreover, it is beneficial to reduce costs of raw material and promote the 
shareholders to increase capital injection for the company's health and rapid development.   
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球最大的电子烟研发和制造企业之一。目前，公司总占地面积约 50 万平方米 ，在
广东惠州、湖北荆门设有 4 大生产基地。截止 2016 年 12 月，亿纬锂能实现营业收
入 23.40 亿元，同比增长 73.45%，实现归属母公司的净利润 2.52 亿元，同比增长




电池仲恺工业园开工奠基。2012 年，公司锂离子电池生产基地仲恺总部 A 区建成，
厂区面积 4 万平方米，锂离子电池业务进入快速发展阶段。2014 年，公司以 4.39 亿
元人民币价格收购麦克韦尔 51%的股权，成为其控股股东，成功切入电子烟领域，2015 
年麦克韦尔在新三板挂牌上市。2015 年，公司“小松计划”生产基地仲恺总部 A 区
































TADIRAN、日本 MAXELL 和韩国 VITZROCELL。从国内市场占有份额来看，公司目前稳
定占有国内市场的 22%左右份额，其中智能表计占比 30-40%，智能交通占比 20%以上
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